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r0U DON'T REALIZE WHAT
- IX)CAL NEWS ITEMS

.j. .j, .j. .5. j, .j. .j,Oil ARE MISSING UNTIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney spent

OU TRY OUR several days in Portland during the Hollow"
; sleepyweek, where Mr. Mahoney attended

the Oregon Irrigation congress and
looked after business matters.

REGULAR MERCHANT'S

50c-LU- NCH AND DINNER-5- 0c

MEN'SServed Daily Except Sunday 1 1 :30 to 2; 5:30 to 8 P.M.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING MENU FOR WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Clark went to
Portland Thursday for a few days'
visit. Mr. Clark, who is a director
of the John Day district, was one of
the district's representatives at the
irrigation congress.

GiOWNS and PAJAMASM i: X V

ARE NOW SELLING AT

Less Than CostF. It. Brown, secretary of the John
Day district, went to Portland Wed-
nesday to attend the irrigation

Soup
English Hoof Broth

Relish
Pi'-kh- B ets Sweet Pickles

Entrees Choice of
Bak. d White. Fish, Crfoln Sauce

Boiled Hani and Cabbage
Lamb Fricassee with Peas

Spiced Meat Roll, Tomato Sauce
A'ogetables

Baked Potatoes Slewed Corn

Dessert Choice of
Apple Pie Pumpkin pie

Banana Pudding

FORMER

PRICE... $5.50 I WW 3J.O
I

t
ft

W. W. Smead ana ur. J. P. Con-de- r

represented the Heppner Com-
mercial Club at the Portland meet-
ing of the Oregon Irrigation congress
last week. $4.50 NOW $3.00FORMER

PRICE...
Tea, Coffee, Milk Broad and Butter The label "SLEEPY HOLLOW" assures you of Perfect Satis-

faction in nightwear it guarantees you
QUALITY, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.

Hanson Hughes spent several days
in Portland looking after business
matters during the week.

HOTEL ST. PATRICK
JAMES II A I IT, Miuingei

Mr--, and Mrs. Beach Haines,- for-
mer owners of the lone hotel, were
guests at the Hotel St. Patrick Fri-
day evening, registering from Con-
don where Mr. Haines has leased the
new Condon hotel.

A WEEK I; L. A. Hunt, county agent, left "for
Portland Saturday morning to be
present at the wheatgrowers' meet-
ing in session today.WILL DO

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON I

I Suits, Overcoats,
j Mackinaws, Dress Pants

1
If

$45.00
"GORDON"

GE

COATS
(SjQVt $35 00 1

jj .
THOUSANDS OF REAL VALUES AT

I "GOOD GOODS"
Heppner, Oregon

George Thomson has been on the
cripple list for the past few days,
caused by a dislocation of his knee
when he slipped in the store a lew-day-s

ago. He was able to be on duty
again Monday morning.

W. L. Matlock had a narrow es-

cape from death or very serious in-

jury last Thursday when a load of
hay he was taking to tho Willow
Creek sawmill, went over a
grade a short distance above the
forks of Willow creek. The load

In less than a year $2.00 saved every week jf
will amount to over $100 arid by that time
you're on ihe sure road to successful, profit- - :

able saving;. i,

SfolJ NOW As liltlc as a (lollar
a savings account at this

bank. A welcome awaits you. We want
yoou to regard this bank as YOUR bank--to

meet its officers, and to feel that we have
your every interest at hcjart.
There is no red-tap- e here. We believe in the
"Service" idea and that means cheerful,
helpful accommodation, always.

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.

LIGHT AND WATER CO.

MAKES STATEMENT

FIRST IN IMPORTANCE to the
residents of any city Is plenty of good
wholesome water; Second In Impor-

tance Is good electric service, neither
of these utilities can be secured or
operated without assistance financial

landed bottom side up at the foot of
the hill with Mr. Matlock under-

neath the load. He was alone and
had to dig his way out unaided. His
.injuries were painful though not
dangerous and he was able to be
around town Sunday.

F. A. McMenamln has returned
from a visit at Spokane where he at-

tended the sessions of the Washing-
ton woolgrowers' convention which
met there last week. Mr. McMena-
mln says it was a wonderful meeting
and that the concensus of opinion
among those present was that ,the
best, way for the sheepmen to handle
their marketing problems is by a
close affiliation with the National
Farm Bureau. The Yakima delega-
tion, Mr. McMonamin says, was the
best dressed outfit at the convention

ly and favorable public sentiment.

86 pounds, final cost per 100 pounds,
$13.30.

A ton of alfalfa worth $20 a ton
when fed alone and unchopped wag
worth $25 a ton fed chopped to fat-
tening steers at the Eastern Oregon
branch experiment station. Under
most favorable conditions the cost
of chopping was $.75 a ton. The gain
In feeding value from chopping when
fed with grain did not justify the
cost except when alfalfa prices were
more than $25 a ton.

Smelt paste for sandwiches may be
made at home as follows: Fry the
smelt brown and remove backbone.
Add thick tomato puree In which

The Public Service Commission ofmi Oregon regulates the operations ofG 0 all private utilities, it determines
maximum rates to be charged for ser

FARM AND HOME REMINDERS

Children who dislike milk' may be
Induced to take It freely through a
straw or tube, or In disguised form
with other foods soup, cooked with
cereals, custards, puddings, cream
sauce on vegetables, and cocoa.
Home. Economics, O. A. C.

Laying hens must have foods con-

taining elements. Anal-
ysis shows the following: Ash, 12.5
per cent; water, 65.7; protein 11.4;
fat, 8.9. The hen cannot counter-
feit her product and must have the
real elements in sufficient quantity
to manufacture eggs out of surplus
feed. Poultry, O. A. C.

The final cost of a fattened lamb
is figured at the Eastern Oregon
branch experiment station, Union, as
follows: Cost of feeder lamb, 60
pounds at $10 a hundred, $6; inter-
est on $6 for 90 days, .12; insurance
at 1.6 per cent, .10; 292 pounds al-

falfa at $20 a ton, $2.92; 75 pounds
barley at $60, $2.25; labor at $6 a
day per each 100 lambs, .0 5; total
cost, per lamb, $11.44. The gain

STAR THEATRE
THE PLAYHOUSE WHERE PEOPLE AT-

TEND BECAUSE THEY ARE COM-

FORTABLY ENTERTAINED. wearing suits of Oregon-mad- e wool Onion nnd naroclir.tj.j nan; ueeii cens made from "virgin" Washington
wool and tailored by Yakima tailors and nn.rlr the Inr- ,wt, i,
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prepared nsh and a laver of tho W,,at a cost of less than $50 a suit. He
favors Morrow county sheepmen fol mil, men sterilize. Spi
lowing the same plan thereby not ces, mustard, cayenne or tobascoonly saving money on their clothing.
hut creating a demand for their wool.

sauce may be added if liked. Home
Economics, O. A. C.

j per head was 26 pounds, final weight

vice. It has access to all construction
and operation cost data of the utili-
ties.

It ha sheld two hearings in. Hepp-

ner to adjust rates of The Heppner
Light & Water Co.

In the succeeding orders the Com-

mission has advised that The Hepp-

ner Light & Water Co. is being oper-

ated at a loss, and that it "cannot
continue to do so, and unless relieved
it must discontinue operation."

For three years past it has been
charginy up an annual loss of $5000.
Justly and legally the company is en-

titled to revejiue sufficient for oper-tin- g

expenses and a return upon its
investment.

On January 1st, 1921, the Com-

mission increased rates (which are
now effective) in Heppner, Lexington
and lone, which increase will no more
than overcome the annual deficit, any
higher rate would impose a hardship
upon some patrons, the Company-doe- s

not want nor will it at this time
ask for any further increase, it will
try out thi new rate for a month or
so, and hope its patrons will meet it
"half way" in the sacrifice it is and
has been making.

It Is waiting for the coming change
In the affairs of the country to pu;
It on a paying basts nnaln and Us

patrons on an easier rate for

35 per cent of all of its expenses
are expended in Heppner for labor,
53 per cent are expended ror fuel,
whenever the two factors are reduced
rutea will be reduced.

T. J. Mahoney, who underwent a

very serious operation in a Portland
hospital some time ago, is reported
to be improving rapidly at this time
and will soon be able to be out again.

H. J. Biddle, well-know- n whent-growe-

of the lone section, is in town
today. Mr. and Mrs. Biddle recently
returned from a visit to Portland and
are glad to be back in the sunshine
of Eastern Oregon again.
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We have an advantage living in a small town,
as we do, because our pocket book is not long
umugh to enable us to run all "First Run" pic-tur- e.

I!y the time pictures reavh us thev invar-
iably have the stamp of approval of public opin-
ion, the approval of the millions of people in the
I'nited States who attend the movies. The opin-
ion of those who do not attend can be of little
value. We are willing to admit that there may
be poor pictures put on the market, but they do
not stay on for any length of time, for they must
stand the acid test of truth and good.

Pictures are similar to honks, poems, paintings, music, no
one composition ever sa islied tastes; but it must lie ad-

mitted by all people that the majority of the pic-
ture:; today portray our joys anil oar sorrows, our ;;,oodnets ntnt
our weakness, as oiee or pen cannot.

When you attend a picture play, with very few excep-
tions, you will see the advantages of clem, honest, truthful
living displayed, you will see nil virtues exalted, von will see
vice, intolerance and selfishness held up In sci:n, you will sen
Ihe good rewarded and the evil punished.

The moving picture today Is the most potent factor in the
education, mental and spiritu: 1, of the masses. The wise r.re
taking advantage of conditions. The others are out with their
hammers.

A GOOD LINE-U- P FOR ALL WEEK

BREEZ CECIL NEWS NOTES
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In My New Office in the

ST. PATRICK HOTEL

Building

CALL AND SEE ME

Continued From lnct One)
Bob Thompson of Heppner, also

Frank Hughes and Cecil Ahalt, made
a hurried trip to Cecil on Friday and
found all was well at "The Shep-
herd's Host."

W. T. Matlock arrived in Cecil on
Friday with n fine band of sheep,
which he will winter at "The Dove-
cot." Ed Comlskey will be In charge
of the band.

County Agent Hunt and Elmer
Williams of the V. S. Biological Sur-
vey, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Hynd at 'Butterhy Flats" dur-
ing their stay In Cecil.

Martin llbhtu of Heppner is aspir-
ing F.d ComisVey at "The Dovecot."

Fd Keitman of the
Farm Bureau, timde a short call in

Roy V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
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STAR THEATER

Moving Done by Porter.
!n Tunis there are no moving vans

or enrt, many of the narrow street
eipg Impassable. Household belong-g- s

tire rhanged from place to place
purlers, who most any day may be

vi sniggering under chests of draw-i- s

and other henvy pieces of furnl-ne- .

On occasion the porters will
ven transport. In huge baskets, per--

who mny be sick, or otherwl.- -

!l led.

B. G. SIGSBEE, Sole Owner 0
0
0 4Cecil on Thursday on his way to

Portland on a business trip.0OOOOooooooooocooooeoooMeooo


